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LOCAL LORE-

.Ncllc

.

Weaver was down from
Verdon Saturday.

FOR SAUJ : Set light double
harness , nearly new. William
Spears. .

Ambrose Parsons was down
from Verdon Saturday.

Miles G. Jones of Salem was a

business visitor Friday.-

O.

.

. Andrews left Saturday for
a short stay in Nebraska City.

Miss Censer left Friday for a
visit to relatives in Hiawatha.-

A.

.

. J. Stewart and Wess Stump
of Verdon were in this city Sun ¬

day.T.
. C. Roe and niece of Barada

were visitors in this city Satur-
day.

¬

.

Mrs. B. F. Veach of Verdon ,

was in this city Friday on busi ¬

ness.G.

.

L. Bennett of this place
was a Lincoln business visitor on-

Saturday. .

J. O. Staldcr and Orra C. Sny-

der

-

came down from Salem the
first of the week.

John Graham , of Humboldt ,

was a business visitor Friday
afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Peabody returned
to her home in St. Joe Sunday
morn in }; .

Mrs. N. C. Campbell of Salem
was in our city Fridayxthe guest
of relatives.

George W. Hawley , of Auburn ,

was among the business visitors
here Saturday-

Joseph Glasser came down from
Humbodt Monday to attend the
democratic convention.

John Holman , of Humboldt ,

was a business visitor here the
latter part of last week.

Pearl Jones came down from
Barada and soeni Sunday with
her parents jn this city.-

F.

.

. W. Robb came down from
.Verdon Saturday and spent - Sun-

day

¬

with friends in this city-

Ingram

-

Cain returned to his
work at Stella Friday after spend-

ing
¬

a few days with his parents

here.O.
.

W. Hall and J. B. Davis
' were among the Ilumboldt people

who attended the convention
here Monday.-

W.

.

. V. Riley and J. W. Wag¬

goner of Dawson were amongr those who attended the demo-

cratic
¬

convention.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Houtz returned to
her home in Verdon Friday after
visiting her uncle , Will Price ,

and family in this city.

George W. Segrist , field man
for the Nebraska Fanner of Lin-

coln
¬

was in this city Wednesday ,

lie was v pleasant caller at this
office.-

Mrs.

.

. Lloyd Morris who has
been very ill at the home of her
parents , D. P. Lowe and wife , in
this city , returned to her home
at Stella Friday.

Eva D. Scott came up from
Rule Friday and spent a few
days with her parents in this
city. She was a pleasant caller
at this office.-

Mrs.

.

. George Codington and
daughter , Ruth , came down fron
Auburn the first of the week tou> visit with her brothers and sisters
at this place.-

Mrs.

.

. Watteyne who has been
visiting her daughter , Mrs. Lei
Moore near this city left Monday
for Wisconsin to make her home
in the future.-

O.

.

. J. McNall and wife lef
Sunday for Omaha. Mr. McNal
went on business. Mrs. McNal
visited her two brothers. The }

returned home Tuesday.-

On

.

last Sunday morning Rev
Meyers , of So. Auburn preachet-
a veo' able sermon at the Chris-
tian

¬

church. In the evening
Rev. W. Isham filled the pulpit.

When contemplating a public
sale see "Tubbie" Clark , who is-

is always prepared to serve
lunch. 84tf.

Norfolk ought to give V , G-

yford
-

a handsome vote for uni-

ersity
-

regent. He is well known
icre , having been a partner with
V. H. Johnson in the Lyford-
ohnson

-

company at Humphrey ,

le is the tpye of a man who will
lake a model university regent.
Vide awake and progressive , a-

horough business man in every
ense , a man of education and a-

riend of higher education , he-

vill bring to the board the quali-

ications
-

that arc most needed ,

Vith him on the board there will
jo no graft or useless extrava-
gance

¬

tolerated , and so far as he
concerned everything connected

vith university affairs will be-

onducted on a business basis.-

ic

.

Press considers Mr. Lyford-
ne> of the best men that has
vcr been nominated for a state
ffice in Nebraska , and it hopes
0 see him triumphantly elected.

Norfolk Daily Press.-

If

.

you are subject to headache
nothing will give relief like
glasses property fitted by Dr-

.Hutchison
.

, optician , who will be-

it Dr. Lawrence's office , over
leveland's store , on Tuesday ,

Oct. , 3rd and 4th. You will be-

ess likely to have to wait if you
vill call on Tuesday instead of-

Wednesday. . Examination free-

John W. Dorrington returned
rom his studies in the state uni-

ersity
-

Tuesday night because of
11 health. He has been suiTer-

ng
-

from a severe cold caught
everal weeks ago and will leave
'or Arizona in a few days to

spend the winter. His many
riends hope to see him speedily

recover.-

Dr.

.

. Fast reports all of his ty-

hoid
-

) patients , on a fair way to-

ecovery. . The Harris family
ire all up. The Vermillion fam-

ly
-

is without fever and all four
of the Rowley family are free of-

'ever. . The eldest son Daniel is-

et seriously ill but expected to-

recover. .

The town has gone mad on
tuning stock. Amalgamated

copper looks like a dirty duece in
1 new deck compared with the
vealth of the Washington copper
nines. Here's hoping that the
> oys will strike it as rich as ex-

pected
¬

-

Rumor has it that Arthur
Weaver will remove to Seattle ,

Vash. , sometime during the fall
or early winter , there to take
charge of the copper mine in-

.vhich. he is largely interested.-
aul

.

? Weaver will succeed him in
the law practice in this city.

Leah Poteet entertained the
II. S. M. C. club on Saturday
evening at her home in the cast
jart of town , A fine musical
program was enjoyed by those
present. Light refreshments
were served by the hostess.

The cigar merchants of the
city of Plattsmouth are banded
together to sell nothing but
'home made" cigars. If this

were do Arn here it would mean
employment to at least fifteen
additional families.

Fred D. McMillan , wife am
two daughters , of Granger , Ohio ,

returned to their home on Tues-
day

¬

of this week. Mr. McMillan-
is a brother of Mrs. W. S. Leydsi
and has spent the past three
weeks in this city.-

J.

.

. M. DeWald and wife spoil
Sunday in Reserve , the guest o

their daughter.Mrs. Sam Stewart
Mrs. Chas. Smith came dowt

from Table Rock and spent a fev
days here attending conference

Daisy Foley was a Iliawatln
visitor Monday.

ChamberUin's Cough Remedy Aid
Nature.

Medicines thut uid nature are ttlwuy
moat elTectuul. Chamberlain's Cotiyh
remedy acts on this plan. It allay
the cough , relieves the lungs aids ex-

pectoratlon , opens the secreMons ani
aids nature in restoring the system t-

a healthy condition. It Is famous fo

its cures over a large part of the clvl
ized world. Thousands have testlfle-
to its superior excellence. It counter
acts any tendency of a cold to resu
in pneumonia. For sale at Kerr
drug store.

Eat Sowles Candy.-

Ed

.

Bell made a business trip to
lowe Tuesday.

George Lum of Verdon was in
own Saturday.

Daisy Gantt returned to her home
n Lincoln Tuesday.

.

Mrs. Mayiicld of Verdon was a-

ntsinuss visitorWednesday. .

Frank Clark and wife returned
0 their home in Verdon Satur-
ay.

-

.
.

Mamie Jones came down from
Shubcrt and spent Saturday in-

liis city.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Mowery returned to-

ler home in Verdon Tuesday
fternoon.
Guy Gage ol the Verdon Tcle-

ihone

-

Co. , was a visitor in this
ity Tuesday.

Martin Kanaly left Tuesday
or Howe to spend a few (lavs in

1 business way.-

Mrs.

.

. T. M. Bronson came down
rom Verdon and spent Saturday
n this city shopping.-

Mr.

.

. Talmage of the Journal
filce spent Sunday in Kansas
Jity with his wife.

LOST A gold pin with name
if Emma engraved on same. If-

omul return to this office.-

Win.

.

. Boose and son , Frank ,

eturned Saturday from a trip
hrough northwestern Canada.-

Mrs

.

- Nellie Willard and two
hildren of Reserve were guests

of W. L. Scars and family Sun-

lay

-

-

Mrs. Willards of Merrill , Kan. ,

pent a few days the latter part
f last week with friends in this

ity.-

J.

.

. W. Dowty made this office a

Peasant call Monday. He has
Dur thanks for cash on subscripi-
on.

-

.

Fred DeWald was a Reserve
isitor on Tuesday. He was the

.juest of his sister , Mrs. Sam
Stewart.

Will Kentner returned from a

Measure trip to Denver and spent
a few days here the guest of his
parents. .

Joe Gieger received news Tues |

day of the death of his brother-
nlaw

-

, Dan Urschel of Beach
ity , Ohio.

C. Lee Martx , wife and son-

.of

.

Wymore are spending this''

veek with the former's parents !

n this city.

Earl Martx and wife came
lown from Wymore and arc.
spending this week with their ;

Barents here.

This is the season of the ice

cream soda's discontent , and the
the oyster has become the para-

mount
¬

issue.-

Win.

.

. Ross , wife and children
came down from Verdon and
spent Sunday and Monday the
guests of W. L. Scars.

Henry Sanford was operated
upon on Tuesday for appendi-
citis.

¬

. Drs. Fast , Miner and Bur-
chard were the surgeons.

I

Anna Margeret Gist the little
daughter of T. J. Gist and wife''

has been seriously ill this week.
being threatened with typhoid
fever.

The philosophy of content-
ment

¬

is contained in these words ,

"it is better to desire the things
you have , than to have the
things you desire. "

Clyde Haskins of the Stella
Press was in this city Tuesday
and saw "Si Plunkard" at the
Gehling. lie was a most pleas-

ant
¬

caller at this office.-

Dr.

.

. Hannah C. Fleming left
Monday for Omaha to receive
medical treatment- Her ankle
was broken several months and
is not getting along very well as
she is not able to walk yet.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Chamberlain and
daughter. Esther , who have been
visiting relatives in Verdon for
some time , were in town Tues ¬

day. They left that day for
their home at Angus.

Walter Morehead was in this
city Tuesday.

Gary Bronson was down from
Verdon Monday.-

j

.

| Alice Jaquet is visiting rela-

tives
¬

in Kansas City.-

j

.

j A. Bacon of Nims City was in
our city the first of the week-

i J' H. Hall , of the Verdon State
bank , spent Monday in this city.

Will Stewart was among the
Verdon people in town Monday.-

J.

.

. W. Steadman of Stella was
a business visitor here Monday.

George Jaquet left last week
for Kansas Gitto attend school.-

C.

.

. C. Eaton and wife of Nims
City were it town the first of the
week.

John Gilligan left Tuesday
for Oklahoma City to spend some
time.-

Dr

.

McMillan moved his family
to a house on 7th and Harlan-
street. .

E. E. Auxier and T F Ryan
attended the democratic conven-
tion.

¬

.

W. C. Sloan of Verdon attended
the convention in this city on
Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Jaquet left Monday
for Kansas City to visit with re ¬

latives.-

Sherm

.

Byerly and wife of-

Verdon were visitors in this city
Monday.

Fred Cain returned from Butte ,

Montana , on a visit to his family
in this city.

Fred Stalder of Ilumboldt at-

tended
¬

the democratic convention
in this city.

Anna Poteet came up from
Atchison to visit her parents and
other relatives.-

W.

.

. D. Sims and W. B. Miles
were among the Dawson people
in town Monday.

Poland Chinas.

Call on John Ricsc hick if 30
want up-to-date Poland China
hogs- . S'J-2

4
fy

*

* line and
and

* will
2 q

It

z* _ _ __ _ _. _ _ _ _

* *

'

Lizzie Gulp came from .

Joe and spent Sunday in this city
''with .

. Will Hearst spent a part
of the week with ,

' Ben and wife.-

R.

.

. N. , wife and
daughter of Verdon were busi-

Iness
-

visitors here

N. came down
i from and spent few
days in this city week.

! Dan Higgins , J S. and
II. J. Corn were down from Vcr
don the first week.

Frank Boose left the first
week Lincoln where he
enter the

i Money ! Lands!

Private Funds to Loan
ANNUAL INTEREST OPTIONAL PAYMENTS

This is a good time of the yar-
to arrange your money matters

MORTGAGES BOUGHT
Some good farms , also Lands and Ranches to

sell or Exchange Desirable Localities

the West and South

FARMS : 320 acres six miles of Falls City , -

; u bargain at 65.00 per acre ; good terms
given ; want to sell soon.

265 acres , 117 cultivated ; good buildings ; 6 miles
from Rulo. 11000. Terms given.-

So

.

acres fine land ; good location , two miles from
depot. 8000.
84 acres ; plenty of buildings , three miles from de-

pot.
-

. 6700.
acres six miles from Rulo. Buildings , orchard , 3

etc. $4,800.-

A

.

number of smaller tracts , and also lands and
farms West.

f 3200 acre farm' in Richardson county ; have
known it for years sold soon , owner will
make price that is right , flight take some
exchange

Write me your wishes if you to buy-
er sell. I may know of just you want.

Over 18 years in business

1 Henry C. Smith
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

auum

Cloaks and Tailor-made Garments- "

*

I Our Twentieth Annual Special Cloak Sale
*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
; OCTOBER 4 AND 5

4 A special of Ladies' , Hisses Children's tailor-made Suits ,

|H Cloaks Garments of the latest patterns.
4 A special representative from a large eastern manufacturer be

with us on the above dates , affording an opportunity to select from a <

41* complete line. T-
ut

T

* _
Remember_ ___ __ ______

the
_____

Date.___-_.-_and__ _Place
- _ __ 1

I|
i SAMUEL WAHL j

44i4*4444 44 444 * 444 4444 * 4

|
up St.-

j
j
j

her parents.-

Mrs.
her parents

Poteet
Chamberlain

Tuesday.

R. Huckham
Lincoln a

this

Parsons

of the

of
the for
will university.

in

in

im-

proved

80

If

desire
what

Cured of Lame Hack after 13 Years

of Suffering-

."I

.

hud bu ; n troubled With lame
back for fifteen yearn und I found u
complete recovery In the use of Chum-

berluln's
-

1'uln Hiilm , " suys John G-

.BlBlier
.

, Gillain , Itul. Thi * liniment is
also without mi equal for sorainH und
bruises. It Is for sale itt Kerr'6 druir-
store. .

Boys Take Notice.

You can make some money
gathering walnuts. I will buy
them. O. P. HKCK.

New Cider Mill.

The new cider mill located four
blocks north of the Doughs mill
is now resdy for business. With

every facility for milking a first
clans iirticli1 , liore is an opportun-
ity

¬

to utili/.o your windfalls and
otherwise inferior apples at a piof-

it.
-

. Tlio mill will run on Tuesday ,

Thursday and Saturday of facrh-

week. . Phone No. 1 % .

Annual Meeting.

All members of the Ilumboldt
Horse society are requested to
meet in annual meeting at the
I. O. O. F. hall on Friday , Oct-

.6th
.

, at 2 p. in. sharp , to elect
officers and transact anj- other
business necessary.C-

HAS.
.

. O. AVKRY ,

C. E. NIMS , Secy ,

President 90-2t


